REGULATORY LANGUAGE

Section 703, Title 14, California Code of Regulations is amended to read as follows:

§ 703. Miscellaneous Applications, Tags, Seals, Licenses, Permits and Fees.

... [ No changes to subsections (a) through (c)(b) ]

(d)(c) Applications, Forms and Fees for multi-year permits valid from date of issuance.

(1) Scientific Collecting Permits (SCPs)

(A) Application and Permit Fees

The application fee and amendment fee is non-refundable for all permit categories and types. Application and amendment fees shall be submitted with an application, and the permit fee is due within 60 calendar days upon notice of permit approval, or the Department may refuse to issue the permit and change the approval into a denial. The application fee is required should an applicant re-apply. All fees are subject to Section 713 of Fish and Game Code, and may be adjusted to include other fees required by license agents.

1. General Use application and permit fees are required per the department review program as outlined in Title 14, Section 650(d), CCR. Specific Use application and permit fees include all department review programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Fee</th>
<th>Permit Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$44.76</td>
<td>$185.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$71.62</td>
<td>$269.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scientific Collecting Permit, General Use – Application: Inland Fisheries (form DFW 1379GF, New 07/04/1709/01/17, incorporated by reference herein); Marine (form DFW 1379GM, New 07/04/1709/01/17, incorporated by reference herein); and Terrestrial Wildlife (form DFW 1379GW, New 07/01/1709/01/17, incorporated by reference herein). Fees are for new and renewing Individual and Entity Permitholders.

Scientific Collecting Permit, General Use – Application (Student). Use Application forms DFW 1379GW, GF and/or GM. Fees are for new and renewing Student Permitholders.

Scientific Collecting Permit, Specific Use – Application (form DFW 1379S, New 07/04/1709/01/17, incorporated by reference herein). Fees are for new and renewing Individual and Entity Permitholders.

Scientific Collecting Permit, Specific Use – Application (Student). Use Application form DFW 1379S. Fees are for new and renewing Student Permitholders.
(B) Application request for SCP Amendment.

1. Individual and Entity Permitholders – General Amendments may be requested for General Use level permits only. Specific Amendments may be requested for Specific Use level permits only.

   a. Scientific Collecting Permit, General Use – Amendment: Inland Fisheries (form DFW 1379GFA, New 07/01/17, incorporated by reference herein); Marine (form DFW 1379GMA, New 07/01/17, incorporated by reference herein); Terrestrial Wildlife (form DFW 1379 GWA, New 07/01/17, incorporated by reference herein)

      Amendment Fee
      
      $61.04

   b. Scientific Collecting Permit, Specific Use – Amendment (form DFW 1379SA, New 07/01/17, incorporated by reference herein)

      Amendment Fee
      
      $89.28

2. Students - Amendments may be requested for General and Specific use level permits.

   a. Scientific Collecting Permit Amendment - Student (use forms DFW 1379GFA, GMA, GWA and/or SA)

      Amendment Fee
      
      $25.00

(C) Additional forms for all Permitholders.

1. Scientific Collecting – Mandatory Wildlife Report (form DFW 1379a, New 07/01/17, incorporated by reference herein)

      No Fee

2. Scientific Collecting – Notification of Field Work or Activity (form DFW 1379b, New 07/01/17, incorporated by reference herein)

      No Fee

3. Transfer of Possession – Chain of Custody (form DFW 1379c, New 07/01/17, incorporated by reference herein)

      No Fee

4. Scientific Collecting – Standard Conditions for All Permits (form DFW 1379d, New 07/01/17, incorporated by reference herein)

      No Fee

Authority cited: Sections 713, 1002, 1002.5, 1050, 1053, 1745, 2118, 2120, 2122, 2150, 2150.2 and 2157, Fish and Game Code.